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Presentation  
Title 

CORE  
Track Description URL 

Managing Credit & 
Debt  

Plan Discusses the factors that impact 
getting and maintaining good credit.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zGqzdqP5Rz2g5fz0  

Investing 101  Plan Provides a basic understanding of 
investment types, styles and strategies 
to help your employees make informed 
decisions.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zH4z5wy4az2g5ez0  

It's Your Move  Plan For participants separating from 
service, discusses the pros and cons of 
options such as taking a lump sum, 
leaving the money where it is, rolling 
over to an IRA, etc.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zIezyFxspz2g5fz0  

Balancing Through 
Market Ups and 
Downs  

Invest A more in-depth look at understanding 
risk and asset allocation.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zHlzXxx0lz2g5fz0  

Affording Your 
 Child's College 
Education  

Invest Reviews the pros and cons of different 
methods of saving for college, including 
529 plans and Coverdell IRAs.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zHLzftJDbz2g5fz0  

Stay on Track  Invest Addresses the pitfalls of retirement 
saving and how to avoid them to reach 
established retirement goals.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zG7zf2MZAz2g5ez0  
 
shorter version:  
http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zFUzXWA28z2g5ez0  

Get It Together  Invest Discusses the benefits of consolidating 
retirement accounts with MetLife and 
emphasizes the importance of regular 
contributions and asset allocation.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zHTzkTvn0z2g5ez0  

Financial 
Independence and 
Security  

Invest A presentation created especially for 
women who are concerned about 
obtaining and maintaining their financial 
independence and security throughout 
every stage of their lives.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zG0z7Lm1Xz2g5ez0  

Make the 
Connection  

Invest Teaches participants how to navigate 
their retirement savings website.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zG5z9WR3iz2g5ez0  

How to Read Your 
Statement  

Invest Helps participants read and understand 
their quarterly retirement savings 
statement, step by step.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zI5zFsdjqz2g5ez0  

The IRA 
Advantage  

Invest Educates participants on all facets of 
their IRA – Traditional deduct ble and 
non-deductible IRA and Roth IRA.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zGdzEhi0Zz2g5ez0  

Finding the Money  Invest Tips and ideas that will help attendees 
start saving – or save even more – in 
their retirement savings plan.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zHhz9usQnz2g5fz0  

Getting Ready  Retire Geared toward participants closer to 
retirement age. Identifies source of 
retirement income, potential expenses 
and more.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zHEzPgrLDz2g5fz0  

Bridging the Gap  Retire Explains how to determine one’s 
retirement needs and, then, how to 
achieve them.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zGbzieg63z2g5ez0  

Beyond Your 
Pension  

Retire Discusses how to create a retirement 
income stream that lasts.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zGNz1WNjPz2g5ez0  

Understanding 
Social Security  

Retire Explains the importance of social 
security benefits and what participants 
can expect to receive.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zGZzi5JfNz2g5ez0  

Income For Life  Retire Explains what annuities are, how they 
work and how they can help protect 
your employees' future.  

http://www.brainshark.com/metlifebusmktg/vu?pi=zFszk14ORz2g5fz0  

 


